**UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN QUEENSLAND**

### FEBRUARY

**4 Mar – 5 Apr**

Date Event Location

**March**

Date Event Location

**April**

Date Event Location

**May**

Date Event Location

### JUNE

24-27 Jun Deadly Careers Camp (Yr 9 & 10)

19 Jun Darling Downs & South West STEM Girls Program

6 Jul STEM Inspiration Day*

10 Jul Darling Downs & South West STEM Girls Program*

20-27 Jul Deadly Careers Camp (Yr 9 & 10)

23 Jul Toowoomba Careers Day (Yr 9 & 10)*

26 Jul School Start Orientation*

28 Jul Ipswich and Springfield Careers Day (Yr 9 & 10)*

### JULY

22 Jul – 29 Sep

Date Event Location

**August**

Date Event Location

**September**

Date Event Location

### OCTOBER

14 Oct – 15 Nov

Date Event Location

**November**

Date Event Location

### School Lunch Box Radio Sessions

4 March – 5 April

29 April – 21 June

22 July – 20 September

14 October – 15 November

**Contact Us**

Contact the USQ School Engagement Team to book us in for your next school event or presentation

Email: schools.engage@usq.edu.au | Phone: +61 7 4631 1736

Web: usq.edu.au/school-leaver

USQ 2019 KEY DATES

---

*Helpful USQ Web Links*

usq.edu.au/headstart

usq.edu.au/events

usq.edu.au/get-songwriting

usq.edu.au/get-writing

usq.edu.au/bruce-dawe

usq.edu.au/moot-competition

usq.edu.au/stem

usq.edu.au/educational-engagement (Teacher PD)